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Norm al Lead-er -·. 
· Hays, Kansas, Sept. 21, .1910 -~.No. -2 
CRAN~S. da:y,s ,so they let .:this . ma:n r\llll. loose" -
·· · By H._ E. Pierce. - a'Ild go w,here :he, pleised.-· Now · thts . 
/ 
Has .it ~ver oc,curred ·to Y10U' that old . fellow, like aI,l o.ther ·cranks, wa,s .. 
_. -~h_e world ow-es a great -d€al to :that etermaly 8illid pel'lslLstently tryd.ng •. to 
._:c~s of ,~p]e called cr.aJn.kis.? ·· D~d get oither peot,le · to a;ccept ._ hLa. crazy 
y_ou eve~ ,stop to rthi1~k that rt:h,e iillr- 'lilotiollllS a.Dld advamJCe him. m0tney to : 
ve11Jtors·_ -yv~o hae :~de the most use- prove_ their . SOU'llldness. ' So one day 
:liuO .imivetntio,ns_ wer~·-. ~lied tools. a;~ .iin :the· cou,rise . iof ··ms - wainde·ninl·gs 
. cra!nt~s by t}leiJr ~etghbons.-? Alnd thalt he oha;nced to call ~I>Otll! Que~n Isabel-
most .of ithe grie.at reform moiVemeDits la · af Spa.iJn. · Que~ Isa:bell-a, foir some ... · ', · 
were 1st.ante~ ~y rt:hlis c.la:ss of ,peo.ple? -reason, fell in w1th h·~ISI plan, we . do'mrt: 
· . . Perhaps, you_ bav~ . thought onliy :of the know just wihy sh1e -diid ,i,t, per-haps -
ev.iil done br thits claJss of people . for Kilrug: FerdtitnaJnd ha;d ·g1row1ed -SO mu·ch . . .. . - . 
lit 1s truE: :t~ey :have donie a great deal at . b:rea.kfaist that · morni,ng, _  oo,ca,use , 
bllft .m l_ookirng alt · the evil let us not the biscuits _ were too ·J?_.eavy amd . the .. _ 
~ose ·sJight of the_ ·good. one· Olf .the steak .over do~, that .shei ·was almost . 
,pecu.liafr thiJD,gs· .about- . thi1s clruss o;f -dtstracted a1Illd -just ha.id to do· soni.e-
:peop~ is. thart: the. good ih_ey ·do, as a_ I thmg deStperate. . Ho,w.ever . thiiG· may -
· ruJe -1fsi 'DO~ :recogtn1zed l.1lll!t1l · they are be, ,she ·backed Columbus for aill she · 
. . .. . -
. --dead and gone ,and 'followilng genera- w.~s worth, amd. what did' he do _ but 
,a,r~- _rea,pfllli~ -- the beli~fits. . . ' prio.ve his ·crazy jdeas, and· start ·a .new . 
There WaJS. -once ·1a cranky old .:flellow :rierwocl iln the woil'll.d·'si history~ .· Was 
. - .. . . 
- nam,ed No3Jh who· benefifuted the .biu-· ~ri!mbus a -crank? ··, Nearly.· everyone 
. man .race ·a,n<;l :the ·-rest of '1:he andmal of hlils time thoughJt so-umrtµ. 1¥ .,prov- : 
·_ kingdQm -,a, great ,deal b_ut the great :ina ~d that he Was'nt..' -We Il.01W C()(l]S1,der 
' . ·jorirty ~ .\People of his· time did ,not .ar him ~e of the mc~t learned meru -·of 
,preciate what ·he· was doi-ng. T-hey his time. Inr:. honomng :eo1um.bus- let 
. 4 • , • • • • I . - . - . 
th<;>ught he w·as a 1.iJttle ·to selecttve .. us not forget Queen, Isabella, the 
There ii$ on,e thing commenda:ble a-· gre:iitest woiµen of her 1time. -. 
bout most c.r.a~b ,and that is ·. ltllaJt I Do ~ou kn.~w .tha:t our ~r:1ncilples. of. 
_ .. " t~,ey don:~ ~orry a.bout what - peop~e i-educa.tioni are, iIM&tly the a.deas devel-
say or ·"tb.1'11K -o( -them .... So ._ . Noah _ run I oped b7 such cranks,- as Rosseau, 
the face of advel'ISe ._ c~itiCism . _ tOidlBaisedow, P~t"':'°zzi~ · · am.d_ . 1!':r00b0i? · : 
the critics to go ,soak their heads, T.hey were -disp11Sed a!lld xid1euied by __ 
am.d the rest of their anatomy. Ev.en theilr neighbors, and called failur-es. 
the people of the · present day w.hitle ~d they -'Yere faitlu:res . judged from 
. they recognize ;tba.~ ,they ~we I a. practilca..1 b~ ~oint. . Not __ UID.til 
deal :to N~h, a-re Just a little .mcl1aned, many yeaar.s arfter the1ir death did,peo-
to criticize him because he did'n1l tl)le ,beg.in to s ee ,vhat th~y ba,d -done 
swat those two flies. and begilll. to ap.preciate· their w-orJ.c~ ·-.. 
· There was once a harmless· · old fel· M,orse, Jmeld a.ind 1\IcCor.mi~k were 
-low ~110 liYecl ·i-n Genoa. He .said he -thought to · be crazy ,by those -who 
had a =tl(J1~~11 jn hi~ bead that-the knew them, but suc~eediing generation 
earth :tumed around. Tzhe people <!OUld hardly get a.~oo,g -wilthout theiir 
told him .bM notion of circular motimi inventions 
was due to wh~ls in bi3 ~ead. -L et us lDDW cosnider some of .the· 
There were -:no aslYiWJl& in· _·those }?resent day· cranks. -The re . is Luth-
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- -. · ·:- -_ _·: - ->:-· · _.  -··at · cascad~:-_-~day afteimoon· we. --tne:·":pJe~ ur~~-,<>f . ~-/I~~ 
The v.-w. :_ ~~nference- ,.-.. . _. _w• : I .to th,e •: ~'Cave, ."of.~~ .  >/·:\Y~D:~i:s'_'-<:· /?;t 
go~~g - --. . . .. ·.-.-,.. .·. -- . '. ·- . - ,>: -
_ · · · .. . , _ . . .. ·and rto ·,,Tli:e . ·Gax~en1\ .:_~~ -->._'.~ll~ ~:-~/.t -·:-{} 
· · _ _. . By Iona Gamer · : _- · - .. · _--_ Thie ·trip thro,111gh: ~il~am.s.:·- ~--_Oau~ · -:_-/.~ 
· . - ---- - ·< :'_ -·:· · · _·_,  · - ·. 't "The·· Cave·- _.af _->the -__ -"\\'lri~s~'-·--·t&- _:,/):-
- - - . . - .... _ .-. . - ·:. _ .. ,. .. __ -Y;Q-Th o ._. _. . ___ -.-·. ·,· . .• -.... .. -._-:·... .. . .",;·_._ 
··- Eve;rY &Uillliner a Y. yi. COlllfeieil.ce, one every·one s~o_uld ::- t~ke~:- if:' ,~~t:r -.t'.: 
·_: :ais.heid--at ·CaSG.a<ie, 1in -whi-clf:·thE(•statio-. have· :the _·op;por~\l~r.-:·_-~--~h~ .: :-~~~}- -~?!8 :: ·'-:,·\;: 
-~hools aJild_ h,!igb. isch6blis;: . .- of;;~.the.'·.var-: divided ·a'llll.tO_ SeVie:rjll_·_. _· ~OOfil.:~_~:-~ ·y~~t~> ?·:?} 
-:· :io~ srtates,· iike~_ :par{: .: ~th-ro~~~-~· >th:eir ~.son1etbin'.g .. ~iff~rent __ -~~ -.- ~-:~j:-~ 
• diele~~- -_ Kans:ais; Mis&O]lii, ,. 4-ikiii:-I is .well lgih~ed ~Y - · el~cJ1:"1erty. -~-·-~,1::~~ , ?t 
.. : _.·sas,· .. oklaho-IIUL~ . IndJan -_T,err~tory;. Ari~· I first:, tbi~ m_ the :JI?.?r~~-: ?r~~~a~.:_:o~ . >: ?/ 
. --:.-.: wru;, . Ne bra,sika,,'_ s :~ _;-Daskoita/ .:·colorad~, '. the· ~e:xJ · -d~! w~· Bibl_e __ -~~,i~_f(r:f~~~w_~:--:·_ .?} 
-~ - ·and Wyomjng .wer.,e all -.:· ·r.epresen:teci . e~-b¥ Miss~n St~~Y~_--:_· ~--=~t~~;:~!~-_;- ::~:/:· 
}> this :. ·yeair. · Th,e --Conifer~nce·-:'is>.· · ten-_·-·ruing . 1s_exyice _ _-ea.c~ . th:~\~~~~-~ · ·. :}\ 
) ~ys ses:si on wit~ IJJ.om:JD;g , aDJd ;.~vef 1 ·g,a tes _ Ill.et -. f 11. v~ ous _  -•,r<>o~\-.' _f J)\, i':": · ___ -( } 
·~ mig serv:11ct£-G~ .l_e.aymg-.: :the _ .··aftern90ns .
1 
s,hozt .me_eti~ . . . .I_n ~rl9r :J~ --- ~:~ -:qu_~~e_.:-. ·_-._ 
·.:/ for _Tecrea.tion ~d :pleasure _,t:r~piJ • . .- .: . ·_ BJn ~xlii~it i_~ -' t11e: '.WaY~. -O~--p~¢~€W_:_p~t:-- .: ;i,( 
; -_ _. . :_ .•cascade. is a·-beau tiftil.place: sjt~~ec ,e.rs, . ~tc.:,: 'fr:(?•il.-.the: ... _:-:-tarious:_ -~ .. ?-
: . ·_ . among· the · :mouMtin1s ~rid-~-is :·-s~ir-r.ond- ·_ _The -number .. . pf del~gates ~:-_:-wa:s•::_: :·:_~lj.r~~ .... ·\;: 
-:-:_._ ed: 1;,y -·much_.fine natliral -·sOOD.ery. ,At: hu111td~ied: i\Jl! ·wht~h:--°:Kahsa~~(:_s(oo4::f~t : )f: 
. ~-·:' the ·1iarrr-Sf meeting most: of·- the :dele-· L-with· -the largest· niiinber~ : ,,- In _~Jea,y,ihg~ _: - ·:i 
:.~-' g~te;i -'met :in ·. Coloirado--. -~ Spriri:gs .: ~d -~cade . e~eryOOe_~_feli': -~ .·£¥ugh·~--U:l~ ;_ . ·--:~-:,·  
: .. w,ere taken· to .1Caseade. ·~:.-on· .. a -~peclal tipie had ·been ~too -s~ort_ ~11:~ -ie~t.:sillg-: _- '/) : 
, . ~:tratn.-: .. They. a#LYed jn tim,e . for ia t"10 \.in'g' '~Oid CasC8de; .int -hopes ·tha t : they. · .. ":( 
;_>' -O'cloek ":d~~~r,_which.all-epjoye;d_.·m.~6.t.· ·milght>ba.Y;~ :t}le,. opp9rnittiity· __ of=,:r~tun.l:·· -:~ ·'_:(_:: 
_h~j1JUy. ;Aft~r ~~er o~- w~ re·\ ing _ait SOOle fut_w:e ctime/: At 09'>1.<>¥0: . ·} 
. !. :a~ed ~o. us.· T~ Ka-~s :g1r1s_··met: Spr11Jligs _- the_. crow_d.;._broke' - 11p;--_ · ~son.ie:: --, -/-
. • 00 ·t~e -~t ii()_rd{arid made the sfut~ ! ~chlg to : Ci-ipl)Ie -C!~i -_ -W!1i!~''.~tli~nl:. · .·\: 
:-~--7(~w~.--_At the~-(i~t :' __  ~eetmg a ta!k i took _ v.arious .. roads· ·to~:ii~riie. ·.~--~\Ve<llat-: ·_. >~:> 
_:~-.--- ~~--~~e-by-: Miss : Lillian. Pick:en:·_~in{to .. waiL -_quite ·a·-w-hile··- iJ~_:·._, l)e·:o.~er .' -:~so:~ - /-i 
--~!l~}we:-sI)ei!Jt·the ~m~:~tingth~)!riPor.:~. ·> 
_ . ~d atbl~ti~S· __ Whic~ . she . ha·d ~cn~~ge~-~:tmt·:· pia:cesc~--~-as~ .:-t~e~-~:-C~-l)itol;{ . ::~_lJrj: __ ~ --~---~ 
-· --.- of. · _ - -· - -- · - · . . · __ . - - -- -· --_ : l I.Cou~t:,· Parks, ·--·et~_. -The _insptration= -~ 
__ . !he ~ol~_owi:n~ lio~day __ · after ouT a~--~ _  each_ girl ·_r-eceiived whil~~:tb.'ere, .. ~e- - : : 
. . riv':11,. was ._ -'-''C}o~~ge · Day,u / _ whicn h~r - feel _- ,-ag ··t)lqugh she· __ ,could : ~ _··. --~;~ 
. _ P~ove~_-to_.be tb~ be~t; ·day o( ·'.all. _··: _The· -C.hrist's work · .. far~- --b~tJter -· caft~r- ·the . ·:/·_ 
~nsas ·g11rls-._werut up_.in the. Ill(?.~itatn_ -~onf~ence--- than· 0 €V~:r -·before.·· I -'·hope _  , ... . 
__ _ a~d P~Tu~ed ·their-~u~t .. --- After _:·our·:\.there . will -l;)e --·_6everal ~: giirls~-rr~m:.:·.this_ 
:·~re~~~-~ -~ll asse~p~~d -~t: . t'1e ~udi~ ! ~c~ool :iiniter~ted· en·ough··to . ·go_., take 
.·. trn_Jm a~1 ~rur~ed ··fr~111 _.the~e tto!m·the ·nert ·a,imm~'s/confereniee -· ·. - _-- . •:,; 
_ t~e hoteL Kai1:1:a.s.., ~as i~ the lead:i ' - _- -_ · - · · - -
. ,_. _W.ilth the largest -d,elegation. On- Tues~ : . z ~. ,· : . . . -. . . . . - .. 
d&y a11te_riD.c~n ·about fifty . ""~t ··on al . Roy_ :nazey, . a· former_ student. who . 
m0 1lllltain cUmb; we went 0.-,er. p1aceS j is rioW fal'Dling at _Ramah, Co1.:was, a · _ -
· we · V{(?Uld n'Ot · think ~( c.ro-:,3b.5 here, ~ormal visitor seYeral days ·. of iast 
not ~alf . so bad. . In, returning there week. - . . . 
"~ a :Path~ we w~re - -to .-follow, but 
__ pa.r:t of us nri,!.-sed it and failei to get : :he wC>rk on -the -~-ta11 · Clii,roriey-:i3-- -=-= 
.. bac~ in:" -tj.me foi:- suppe~ . . We finallv f:tru~hed and it: 'S~ds like a · mODu- .'-_. 
anived a very tired .- feeiin,2: ~: . men+ 1: • . . - . . . _ __ . .. '" - OWening above· all~ the-&urrond~ 
well a& wi~ · wom out shoes. ,· Thurs..: tng buildings. - · - . -:. -· · _ · 
. ' 
IL.-_: _ .) - ,. 
6 _· . .. 
< 
3 f/ ·_ -------:---W_E_s_.-T_~ -E_R_N__;.. _N_o ___ il-=-M_A_-L_L_E_- _A_·n_E_R-
~;,,- _______ ,;__ _ .;..__ 
~r_-· · Lyceum· N·otes~ 
Wt-: -_ .... - . -·~ · _ 
~ i - . . Sept. 23d. . _ 
L_lterati _ Jottin·gs 
Sept. 23·d ·. 
~·:- . . . 
~i ;: The ~rders, from the president· .. that Frtd1ay eve ,ve. ,ve1oom,e·d a crowd 
~ch ·,001mber ·cm the program . _be en1-· lior-ed wielI'e Olbeyed. · . _ _ . . srnch a.is w,e, never-used ,to be without, 
fi,;M& Etta G,rube's, s:o1o a~compa.niied a:nJd. each One seemed io be well pleas 
~Wf Mrs-. · s.h'bVely Was the fiirs.t ii.um.heir ed wi-th ~very feature of o.ur 1ong ~ro-
t!-~~ ... : . - . . s:90 the ·progriarrn and Wat3\ w,eJl :ren1der-, gram. Som.e told · us th1ey met to 
}!\~~~-· . . . . . . . ffl}: ATh~hon,y Un.rei.n'iS · recitatiolliS oome ill.ext week &n.d brii!l.g their 
:tly.!e enaoy~d ·by all. _ Don · Frakeniber~ ~.ile1nds. · _ We like tbrut, _ for _ a Iarg10 
?';.~- . . . . ·. . -
IC'~.r -bas prove1n h:imself an ·aole. v:toltn.- aIUJdiience iits, a grieat su,ppo,rt to tho1s,e 
&\ at31 ·w1eil asi .plresiid.em;t · _of . .the so~ wh•o -en.teritadn, and fuirndsh . the pro-
L ... y. ·_ -·-- . gram., anid_ irt: i ,s, due ·th,e society, .that 
,-;;;; -~': -· - .. ' . . 
l}J/_fhe s,peech,'· "The Southern. Moun.~ eaich member .sh.Ou1d attend airud make . 
~~e~IIS:,'' by .Liitl1ian, Pii-ckem.. wrus: :Ln- · bdm1E1e~f a r:iairttci,pa,nt il11 the work ·_·of 
-~~tlve as, well as ·.enrt:er:taimilng. amid the · socf~. Th,e Q!Ui1,Ttette c~posed . · 
.. 7.e, us -mo:re .of . asn ~iea . ·h,o.w tble ,of . MesiSI·S-. Stock, J.ohan.seru, · Kerns 
~~~.::· . ' 
~1IllS:hiiners ]live . wa.y back rn . the· ~Jrud WestbTook furnilsh,ed us with s~v 
~1µm.'1:,aJi1ri.ls,. The male quartette com- _eral good s.electrliorus1. We hq.pe these 
j~ed._of M,oostrs. Stock~ Ker.n,s1, wesct: .y;ou!Jlg mei~ will. favor us· often, i,n the 
.-...... ~ . . . . 
~111d J~-~ni~eri. gav~ a couple of futurie. The Barnes sii.stens gave us .. 
~1ectilOIIllS . : ac~ompanled by M·~ss two s~ngs illl their .· usua1 pleaSti1DJg 
We hriIJ,e th,e boys, w.i11 co11tin- manner. 
',?;,~ ·:., . . 
: . 
. , . 
·f~_s m the .good . W·Ork and. come .agad1n . T·he Lirt:eratt~society is: hawilllg mOtS.t. 
•~. . . . exce1lenrt:_ ·1success i'Il! se~urmg . fine ·_ ---·-_· _ / - -. 
~ verton:e :!t31. oordtally · iim-v~ted to at- mus1cal numbers-, · not to · mention the 
~ - -011~ - m~eti'Dlgs e-verY:. :Irr1_dasy ev.on- j sp,eecb.es;, -reci,tatiorus aDJd .. re.ch:lmgs, 
!'J~\ b~gJllllD,liill~ rut 8. o'clock. . Art the ·whiJCh are qmte, aJS. good~ 
-~11rueisis, meet1t~g _before .recess it -,vas _ l~ded, tbat w,e should have a new l\U'. and Mr.s. .T. E. Flrunider.s of 
t t'~1ay of colorts.- ··waitch for them at Hackberry, -Kansas·, were a,mong the _ 
~ -iritext "riieeti'Jiig.·- _. · v,isitors1 pres~1n,t a,nd ex_presse.d them"'." · 
fi se,v9ral peri~JSi W1err-e . voted into .selves, -8.S· well •enterta1ned. . We don{t ._· : ·-·. -··- --
. .._, .... ,."(' . 
society. see why, when Faite_ was a.riranirngg 
J}J·T-he -debaite, "Resolved thart: the -matter.s,, .tbait it ~horn.ild hasve ·so be- · 
~GPanese . .immigrirution should be -r.e- W-fildie~ed the mlim.ds o't some of our 
!1rlct00," was fu1ly di,s,cUJssed by E. sociiety mem-b:ers, as· to lead ithem to 
~- Beeby amd _Albert Whtsn3Jnt on: th~ the wrong door, itime after time, do 
--ff.LrmattLv,e a,nd· by James· Wi:niches!er you?. AFter the program was render-
Jacob · WieeJDJer on th,e neg.aiti:\~e. : ed the ,electioru o·f offtc~rs ·was held, . 
~:fter hea!rlrng tt both :pro ~nd con : they :a,re as follo,vs: - _ 
Pe judges decided i;n favar cf the af-1 Pr,esiJden~, l\f.uss ~fo!l:e 1,iartorn. . 
r,nnative. . . _ V. Presdi~t, ~1ss Freda Knoche. 
~- -. · Secretary, .james Johanisen. 
~-f.··· . 
Stephen Schmidt a for.mer stude:g:t, Treasurer, A. H. Kerns. 
mariri-ed at Catherine, KanS8lS, SajTg. at Arms, G. C. 1-Ioore. 
Sep.t. 26, 1910~ After a closmg Siteech full of ap-
-~- - · -~ 
~I -· -------- preclaitiort and .an~oura:gement ___ by the 
~ -· t · ~fr. Carl Knoll of Ransom~ Kansas, retiring -president, the meeting ad-





- - . ~·- ·· 
. . .. 
-· 
- -~ Some fa·cts were . ·d:1~to3~d . ·t· . . 
- - . _ . • -i '- qw e ~e .. 
cently, concerning_ the ideii ... tity f ~th : - o . at 
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. . WESTERN ·NORMAL LEADER · 5 
.~- . ·. Hot·, RC'~:tn : Emo ire. - Holy Ror.-:an Emp1re. 
~ - ··rlle· "Ho· ..y Roman empir~, or. German . .The Holy H.o~an empire., or Ger·man-
i.ROinan empire, beg3.n. with Charles' the Roman ~mp~re,.,began With: Char:les !he 
,~Great . .. kf~g _9f .· t~e Franks, -w~o · was Great, king. ·of -- the Fran~/ who .. _·was· ' 
t"ffer?!·crownea. emDeror of the- west in 800. crowned· emperor of. the west.-, in :- 800. · 
~-, ';He proclain:ed h{mself ·the representa- He .proclain:ed h ·lmself the represent.'\- ·. 
~ !l.ve c;,f _the ancient: .· Roman empe.rqrs ·I tive of the ancient . . Roman --~:emperors .. 
lf"n-~ ~~:8rte~ t~eo~eti~al au~oriJY ov~r , and.as~er_ted tneoretical au~orlty over ., 
~r~,he n!ltiqn~ ~-1 \'(e~t_ a_nd . cent~al -. Eu- I the nations of ,rest and central . Eu-
i»ltrope. T~s empi~e was· called h9ly be- ' ·rope. This ··empire "·as-called· holy_ be-
,~3.Use of the interdependence o~ the I cause of- the. . interdependence o~ the .· 
~l~pipir~ and the _chur_c:_h . . -In g~n~~al it _- _e~pJre and the church . . I~_ ge~e-~~~ _it 
~~eompr1ged the _Qerman-speaking na· comprised the German-speaking na-
tffions · of .<fentral :Europe · ~nd h~d : for a ttons or central ·Europe aticl had-(or· a · ··. · 
~Ilg Ume .! close i ?lationShlp With I long tim~ a c:o;;e relatlonShip with 
i\l~.~1~. . . ·~ . · . _·. , . . ·. · . _ I Italy. _ . . _ · · _ 
ltJ/Acco~d1ng to on.. ~uthorlt7 the H?lY . · :According · to on, ~u~horlty the · _Holy . 
~~ oman empire_ was m_ reality __ the Ger- Roman empire was 1n reality the ·.-Qer-. 
~ an-Italian em_pire established by. Oho· filan-Italis.n empire estal:>!.iShed. hy Otto 
~tl:~~-the Saxon king w_ho w~s crowned in I. the Saxon .king who W:!s crowned In 
~oree b~·. Pope _:John XII.,- on February tiiome by f>ope J~hn XIL, o~ Febru~li:T · 
962. _ . . . . .: _ ·• _ .. _ 2, : 962. _ . . . 
~ J;; At· ·best th1:.; _ empire Qf . his_tory .. ,At best thi~ empire of .. history . w:a• . ·. -
~\~Ideal ·rather th~n . real. : It nE:3ver actu- . ldeal rathad1· than rea:L I~ never actu. · · · 
~, .. Jly existed tn the fo:rm ·of_ a genuine ally· existed in the (orni of 'a . gen1:1in9 
l ~ntra_l g~~er~~~:Qt, f1s1lly recognized._ cent~al .governm~nt, fully _recognized ··· 





~iC -. . Points for Church-Goe·rs. ·_ · .. ·.. .. . .. . 
li~A : clergylilan_ ~was·. smoking a cigar· . w· · - - . · L· _ ·e· v· ·1· · c: · ·,k ·· 
t~?iiider, ·an oak. · , · ·· -· . .· IO,. 
~~~-i:·~My . congregation . · · coughed -·· thls 
~1iti:., · • · ,. h · · d .. I -could . hardly ?ii.:m.ormng; . e sa1 ! . . . 
lN:'-~1!':'. .: k elf · heard. It was · most an-




' ~ -. . ' ~. 
../ . . 
'"~·-819. e riiys . 
~ it~ng;~·:.- .. ' -~ . ---- .. -- -... ,- ·· ,_:-- . - .. , . - . . . _ .. I Phone 10~ . .... : -Cslls-:.answered promptly- . · -:-.. _ ..---·: .. :: 
f~l.i~~~Well, .. . said · the _ . phyfolclan, - _ .. the · . , _ - . -1 • . • • 
u1;"iext time they cough . . -- tell them to 
~;;pr_ess the upper lip · just_ beneath . th_e . 
~<ltn~se.· Pre·sslng the nerves in that quar~ 
~~fter· ·will stop :the most obstinate· cough . . 
1I~·.:-·. d b · th · same token. It w111 stop t~i:.~n , Y . . -~ . . 
,h:·a· s~nr ~c too . . 
j ~: .i .· '-''- .. - • 
f0~~~·.-: .. 1 .. 1~: te 1 i YOU · 110,v to · stop the . hie: 
"H •, -· • • . 
~f~oug'hg You press hard on the che!::It, 
VOSS' STUDfO 
--Phone 85 • •., • • I 
Hays, Kansas 
_ ... ~:r-tc:rb-t =n f ro!l t of th·e ear . Those P.er·:-es 
l~"t' ....... - ' • - -- . • 
it-:'i> · - • ~----------------- -§Jher·e control the hiccoughs as_ rnun_~Y _: .: .. J •• _ _ • • • _ • . 
t?fcoritrols ro!itics. Yo11 need 0!1 !Y r•ress . ·: .· . . _.  - , .. 
i~the nerves wm do the n~st.:· _ · The· ms County News 
-l ,\,""-' ' . ~Zf 0 
~~;:if.. . -·. .. ' - ·. . - •. ·~ 
~(: 
~-~ -.-
~- A. . E ~/;· _ vo,a1ng x-u-err,es. 
~t "t . . 
fu·~ ·_ ··I -don·t care to -employ a young man 
. ,. 
who sw~a.rs. ,:.,r- . . 
;£- ·"I never W!e profanity, sir." 
( - -~On the· .other ·hand, I don•t want a 
i elerk who says. ·ob, tadsa.' .. · .., __ 
~- . . - -..;_ . . 
f -- --· -----... =-~ 
Headquarters for · 
.. . 
ALL KINDS .OF JOB PRINTING 
Commercial Printini[ 
. a _ Spec~alty . • •.• 
. , . 
Haya -City, - - Kansas 

. ' 
- - --·· - --· - .. -- - . . .. . --- - - - .. . . . .. _,.._ -- - .. .... . 
-
_ · Athletics _.. yc~ur ·oW'D.1 welfare . to pla·y for what . 
FellOWs what rue . yoll, d().fug· m _'good. you m.i,ght dertVe tb.Elr,efrom.· 
.- . . _ . . ··, On -last _ Monday, Oct. 3d. a meet-
. th~- ~e · Athlie~ics•? -Ar.e: · you ~et· ing; was· ca,lled: for the · -purpose_ · of 
ttnig:·· ~dd~-an- hour or·· m-Ore every · :elecminig· officers• for· l he athletic as- · -
· __ day· for _th_e sole pu:rp,cse· .o:f"_ dey·elop~ ~sociation 'for ~e-present school- -: year . , 
ing,: y:-0urseJf_· :phy~icallly? _-- If yo-u; are &00: the.-_. following: werEf ·e~tea~:< ; _-·_ 
not· you~. are: not d~r.irvfug,. nearly all ;P.re·s,. Ja.s. Johansen. 
the!: _ benefits- w.hicli· you · -mdight get. :·v:. Pres. DoMld!~~Fr.a.nkenb:etiger. - . ' . . 
from: -your· sc~oor. edurc&tion:~~ Mo~t of~ •Sec. Mises Elsrue -Smilth. · 
us are·· y.ou:rig:' men· fu-oin~ 'the ·.farm~;. ; 't'.ni.Si isr a: . stud·ent organization: and~ 
. wh~ are· a:ccUiStom;e~cr ·,to- viigorotliS work .ill:&-~·· successi~-dependst-m;p·on~: wb:at:. -~-ch·-
· wn4, we_ c.o.m,d· h-erc- to- iSChcor··thiill}ti:ng oo.e of _ u1 does.-. _ So now qn,e _a.nd all 
'. we inusL· d~vote· all- ~ur.··-~e-to Sttutly _.get" _ busy . and~ 'put your· shoutd·er -_ to 
b·ut. ·L· _saiy. fellow- studenJtls -af .. ,-:ou:. · do. :tfie· w-lieel; .gd!rls~ as · w-ell as,._. boys, • .- . · 
·not ..  take.: an · acti..ve·- parvt .i1nr w:hat. ev--·] _ ----~-.-.--- . . . 
er athletic_s ; you:- C!~nr th~:. y.oµ-- a-re: - ·T .he "Fiirsit Year College . Cl3$8,,. 
_ mi~-d:ng. som:etµing.-·· that : y9u~-wilt~ fdr.~ ~met and· orgam)zed~ : MQnday· mornin;g~ .. _:~ 
eve:r ·reg.ret j,nrrrutteryea.-~: M .... Ella: Hoxie· was'._. electeci-: p·resf,; ;_ 
- ~-~ch~l~. _ up_, u~~l · l~te :rears. have _de111it~ . -M~- ¥ary- . Mc~~Y.,: . Y~~e-; 
· gr~_aJiy· :neglected·. the--.PhJ""Stica~ . . ed-d- ·Presd.-denJt; aind Ed Davis•, S~~r~taJ~Y. 
cati-0.n,,. tint. they· are; wakm:g- up · to; and treasurer . . Miss _Lo· Ree- ·c&;ve~ 
the·:· fact :th~t: ·u. they-are to -.pu.t fort~ Mii;s Esther Shirvely . and·· James '. . Jo-
men.· .. _ into - the- world: who cami . de>" HallSen. were' a.ppoimlted-· to~·-select. a 
.~. thi~gs- and~ ··1ast·~-··they · mtlSit · equip class motto and class colors. T-h~ 
. . tliem···pbyiS!i'Caliy· ·as- w.elr as·· mentally. :.elected oftioors were· ·a,uthomzed to 
Does, tlie· ·mioo~-- !need nouri,shment?f sit.airt something along -· the line .. of : 
lt" 'cettadtnly·. does· if: it. ]S. go~-to-socia]s~ etc~ .So watch:-·the doings 
carry on its:; wor.k. Where does - -it of' the F:irst Yiear· ·Col.legdia'DJS. 
· get . tbj,s nourish..inent;. f-rom t~e -_body?! · 
_So yet: sec tb.at: _. i,n~ -order · -that th·e-
1
. .. _ =v-= _. · 
- ··! -
· · -·- --- __ · - · · ·.·.-,.·h -- -- - ._,__ --· . .. _ Leave our mllild· may- get. ·1.. e· oes-~- noum:.,111ll~a:1. , :· - · - . - · _ 
it must. have a, sound phY15ica.l body l:wHISKE'RS;: · HAIR, andoi· I..-A-UNDR:Y . 
· draw ·from~ 1· -. · _  
. .,.... . ' 
F -elloy.r,s:_ 1·f · you~ a.re'-'·_ ·not taking __ .this i. at=: the:: -
i: . 
-necessary· ex.o_rcise, ;: get. wt- it r.ight • North Side Barber Sho.p. · 
a,vav. an-d~ when- you·.·. go out -make· · · . . · " 
. eve;y. mi,n·ute . -ot·~-. your . -time c-o:.1nit., t ·B~RT LESTER · Proprieto:r. . . 
and.- plaY; witfi; '81D. earnestness tba.t:1----------~------:-
will be a credit _to you. PJ9.obably;. • F.:.. HAVE~M·A;NN· · · . 
Y-OU' think yo.u wil' 'DJeVer be able·- to 
-perform as some of.· the~ older stli-
- dcmts• . who ha.ve bad long practiee. 
You;. do.: :not · know -what you uie _ cap-
/- Fur.nltur.e-
Lumber and Coal 
" able . of doi,ng u-nti.1 - you get out-and. · _____ _:_~:__-~------
dig. ·and ,-work •.. You. are · not judg~ · , - R · · 
by What yo~ have not done~ h~ wbat . ; IIogg :: estaurant. 
you can t:o. H -you do .not' -roak~ . - J H··. HOGG, .. P-rop •.. 
the d ;~ t t · th first or sec- • • - ' - . . --..JCLl.'~eren earns e - . i l -:-:! Sbert· Ordera:.iiti-all~Houn-: 
ond, rear. ought :that discourage ye~! II~ • ~ - _ KASSA&} · 
.Are yen net e:iough interested 1n B1ff,_ 
• • -~ .... '. ,.,._")!,-- - - . .,. 
- - . .... . . . . 
. - . 
. ! • ... i , -.-- - :·,· 
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-
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. : . : ' . . . . : .:Esp~ciaUy. St~oll g Course ill .·. . . . - . . . ···  .• .. -·. ., . -C • 
. ·_. ·•· . · . . · ~an;Ual Training. : Domestic · 
, · - . ECO~omy~-Cooking and Sew-
. .· irig.: Agricqltural Education -- · 
.. . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
--. - : " - . . . - . . . -
The .Only State .lristitution in the Western _· · .
- . . . - . 
. T ,vo--thirds · of Kansas · .
. -- .. , - .: . . . 
For C.Ataioguea alid Circalara _A~~eu -_ as .Abo~e . : __ · 
.. . . . - -
-· ---- - - ·-• - . . - - .. . - -- - . -- . -~-- - -- -
.·  ... 
:, ~-f: '!'. ' . ··.: .. .-., a.-. _ .._ •. • ; :,,.. - , • . .. .. 
{}(~-~:- :-_: ~::,·.-; , ::;~ . . . -
·.·· . ,: , ... 
. . · • • , . - . ---.. :-.~: ·..:~- - :' :, - ' h'_ . ..,. . · - ' . -· ~ . 
. ~ ! · · · 4 ,• ' · ·· . · - .. .. · ·• - · · 
. ·- • . • : _. • • --... ~"! . -: · \ / .• ~\ :~ .: .. ·.: _.~--- • ·- • .. .... : • 
. /·· . :-~ __ :-··_,._'-'_· ·_- _:_,; ;. ' ._-_. · .  .... . . 
-- - • • • • • I, • • • ~- - # .:_ .• • • • • 
. .. ,. . ... 
. ....... .. 
·- . - ·;·_'., . . -. ·10 _ . . . - .. . . ·. '. "WESTERN"' NORMAL LEADER _ ....... .. .-: : .' .-;- ·:_'.,·,'.- ·.·. -~.:·: ::· :---:: · .. :,· :-> .· ..• · ;:~~--. · . < · -
-~ ~<-: .- . .-_ . -,._ .· . . -~-· ·_:. __ _ -- . -· . . _ . ... __ :., :-.:;: -. _· -:::_ -_ ~twientty _youmg .-people . g~th~.r~:_ ,a.t · _ tl:i~ :'. , ~. .. : _.: ·,-<~---· ,·- ' ·:·'. -_ ~-- .- _- . ' ·-. ,· . •' ·: ·': <-·! ~< -: ·· : ,::- _:--·,:": : . . . . . . . . - ·. ·. - _-- . . --·;. :· ··· . . _--:- ·:· ·-: ~.- ->-- ( ··. :>·-· , 
,::;~_--<--.: . __ · · · • i ; ·: · _ .- . '· _.- · ·,: - . : _ . honie -of~-Clark. Reed:·-_a,nd -._·ha~-a __ mOS:'{:-: ·-. -. - · >: -~ 
: : . ·< > ; .· • . .. ' . . ProPrietoi: . i ': :: <~ :: . . . ein1<>ya.ble fune; . r~ ~o~isiO'!h-wa\_ f · . :,- ·•··. ' : < ·: 
.. _-.-:.- . _... · - . :--·- ._.. - ·-· ·sociaJl ·:ga.ven, by the_ ·.:bqys_-_.-of·~the:> sd-·:<, ·_:· : __ .· ___ ·:~ __ _.-,
' ._. ,~._- '_:-· ::·· :· -- .-, !··_._ • ·:.· . . ' _( _:,.-:·, . -~. :~· - -. ·_ -_- _. .. : . . . ·_- : . . ·.- ·· . . - - ·- . . ·-_··.> .• . : --~ _- ·.:.\ ---- ~-.. ; . . ·_· . ·:· 
<---'-:\. - ". · -· ·· · - ye_ar,_ .. secoinda.ry .:·clll>SIS~--to._~th~ gir1-s 9f<- ~·-. :--- :.;_ >: :_:-:-
• • , , • - · • • .. ' , . • _ ..... • • • •i - . ·... ... - • • • • • • • ·., • • • • • • • • 
- .--~ "" · . ' - .·---~--: . . -.. --.. . _ :_.· .· - tbait . class· ... · Several -~-w~re ::_- iiruvited ~---· .. ·. : · . -· ' ;:, 
'\~:_·_.- ·-,_. _: _;. --_-. . ' ·: '. '_: :.~ ·.:. _. ·. -,_ :.: -~_-:/' .. · ': -.~: · ·trom·tbe· ~her :·ciass:es· for·.:~bvious ·.iSea ~,~- :·>- :.' : . -------~ - _. 
·-;:it .Live_ey; Feed and Sale Stabie. -~> 13y J:3o near1y a.11,~~~-·-~ere · ,- > .-: , 
::.: :~<·;'-, ·: . / .. · .. ::. . . . ' : . • . , . : .amd _·ganies~ . were . play~d iin/··:wwc.h :-~_ali>··.'.: . . . __ ·· 
.
. _ .._._::_-I : ,.-:1_.-_·-~l __ ~_:·_.r;:,: ____ .• _-- _----. _r·- . _ .· - _ . _(/)r.:_:. · .. joined: very·~·e~etii--tni·.lll.ost-.bas·b::. _: ••·· - >> ...  -.. _ , . . .·· . -· . : < :. • - /'. <c< :t\Uf ~(forgo~elli -4i~~lve~·!i-~<l:iere _:< ·\ · -\ , ::~LI< ·: _: ·· .. · -" .·  ·.· · .. ·• .· helping_ with :the fun; • A' s,hadOW, wias , > -. SC , 
. . _. ·}. . . First-clast Rigs~ . . _, ... . . cam ~ver a.u· l)resenf Whellr;; .fu;ey be>· , > . . . 
-:__ ·· .. · .. ·· .. . Cb3rg~~ .. R,e9.s~~a~l~ \:r·.· . ·· ·. · he~dthe. ~f 0~ ·.~Tr[_StOck. ovet.the / ' ; .· .. ·· : ··. ' ; 
-'.?<-::.·· -- - -_ - . : ·· · - · , : -. -- · · -.death-of ·tthe KJ,n,g :Of :Hobok€fll1 • - All :· ~-- ;· -· ·. 
:_ . - . -: • • • , • . • • • • _ .', • . • 7" - -. . • • -. • '. . ........ .. ' • ' r ' ' . • . .. • . . • • . ._ · • • • · ·" . . : .... .. - . • • ... ,. • · .... • .° . - - - . • . . ~ ·: ·· ' . .._ ; " ! 
1 ·::--~> >·-. ·. : · <'. .~ ._ ·. ,_ had :theti ; fortunes .· .told by · two __ ());' _. : -: __ · -. : 
;:/.·:.:·:_ .~-.: :~~-,- . ·-: .·' ..... · ... : -· tijree ·of the· iacµes,'" wh~ :~er,~ er,ijeie~· __ :- ·- . . 
~ -· ·.~ -- ·_ • ..... -i ... ... -·· .. - • '": • • - • _.., , 4 - ""'.'. : 
l' .: .. ·-,_-: ' .· _. ·_ -., ·· - _ -· · .·· · - ,_ :. · . __ -, ._ - . . -, · at it. ·_ A ·most delicious :·sup.per·- _-WalS .: . 
t>·>~·.\:. ___ :.Calls for ·-~outs,:.:a·ay~ :~r:·~_nigh~, -~ll-·~ery~d·-~ftler --whilch_-mo'~e: iames --w.er:e '. -: . 
L:c·. -: . . re'Ceive stri~t at~ntio~ . . · ..· p]a.,yed R~d·aJso SOllle exCElllElnt murue . _-f -> . . · ·  ·.  · , - .. · · Vf~ · Xen<1efl8d. Mer .sever~f ·h-0~.s / 
i ' .. . 'r . •. . . .. . •• -· . . , , ..,,,. • , 
:.,.~' --: ~: . .. : . .. . · . . . .: , _- ' , . . ·. '. . -: - of jol~cati.oru ·.-all >departed . ~fooij.n:g ... . . 
fl·~: --,·</;: . .-.·- ,·- . ;· :;. ··< . __ ,- ::-: · .. -_ ./ :·.. th.at· after ,the::good ·-·time, :.-wh.i&eh . a.JJ_:_ ·. :·~ --. 
;: .·• - . ' . . ,'· . . :· _. . '. . .-. - . -· .· . ..,, . . - . -- ' . .·_- . . ' . . . ' . . . . .. . , . - . 
f : '~. -'. ·. · . , haid em,jo:'ed ithe.y ~ould0~urely sti:f:,.ive' · - . F r ;_ -JfAYS. . - ;.; .- KA.NS.AS· . ·:t.he-sc.ol:dfug .of the teachers next da')'.'; .•. · .. · 
; t .: ' . . . ~-: ' -: . ; : . - . . - • 
:r.· -- . : . .. .. . . . . . - . . 
· i . 1 - ·:· .. -. - . ...... 
:f ·. ~: ·_ . :--·: 
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GROCERIES 
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_, 
·-----,. 
Normal ·Trade Solicited 
:~. PRICES RfGHT .· - . . . . - . : 
' -
. .. 
, · ... . . ' ,. . 
-- ~ w 
_.., _.;. .. _ :• ···-·-····· .. . . r- . 
.. --·- - --··. .. . , WESTERN .NORMAL· LEADER · . · . · · ·11 . ·-
. . 
. . V. W. C~ _A . . · 
M;iss_ Ali_~e Lu~d .le~ the Y'. w~ c.· A 
. ' . . . 
. meetiing -·m ~he . Lyceum Hall on_,· Oct: 
4th rund~i!n_ her talk to rthe ·. girls,·· she Office 
gave_ many ·fine thpug,hts· 'Yhi-ch f-000d 
an: echo ini"the heart ··. o,f every giirl OffiCe 
. J .. H: SI~MINGER .. -. . : 
LAWYER 
., . 
over ·· Citizens~ State · Bank -. · .. 
Hays, - _ Kansas 
Ph.one 309. Residence .138. 
present._ · She _· i:m..vres•sed. _ upon the 
ma_~~~the dlllty Qf -the ~. w. ·c~-A .. girl ·oR L A . ;, ___  . . . - . . MARTY. -
~o :J·!ve i,n a ·way that would show ' . 
them to be Chrlstian,s and_ the need- . Physician and Surgeon • .. . 
les1$1DJ€1Ss Of .pioclaim:im1g persolllal vi.r- Especially prepared to treat diSea~es 
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